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Granite Creek Cleanup
Save the Date & Pre-Registration

On Saturday, April 20, 2013,
Prescott Creeks will once
again host the annual Granite
Creek Cleanup, and we
would like you to be a part of
this important community
event. Last year 650
volunteers removed 3 ½ tons
of trash from our local creeks and lakes – making the Prescott area a nicer place for
everyone. Of that, approximately 1 ½ tons was upcycled into art materials.
This is a chance for us all to enjoy cleaner creeks and a more beautiful area. 

Pre-registration is available here: http://granitecreekcleanup2013.eventbrite.com/

There are many ways to support the CleanUp in addition to volunteering the day of. In-
kind donations of supplies, membership support and business sponsorship all ensure
that volunteers have the support and supplies they need on Cleanup day. For more
information on sponsoring this event, email our Outreach and Communications Director,
Ann-Marie Benz.
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Watson Woods Update Vision, Mission and Values



 

During the last quarter of 2012, the final
monitoring events for the Watson Woods
Restoration Project were conducted for
geomorphology, botany, macroinvertebrate
zoology, herpetology, and ornithology, with
results summarized briefly online here. 

                    

                     

Has updated
our Mission, Vision
and Values
statements. Our
newly updated information is available
here.

Granite Dells Resort

Imagine. The old Granite Dells Resort.
 Smack dab in the heart of the Granite
Dells, surrounding Granite Creek.
 Undoubtedly, it is one of Prescott's natural
and historic gems. Read more on the
Granite Dells Resort here. 
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